The Tie that Binds
Lord’s Acre #59!!!
October 1, 2022
Everman United Methodist Church
530 Townley Drive, Everman, Texas 76140
(Mailing address: PO Box 40825, Everman, TX 76140)

There’s no time like the present to start thinking about this year’s Lord’s Acre which is October 1st! ‘The Tie That
Binds~ Lord’s Acre #59’ is this year’s theme for our church’s major fundraiser.
As you may not know, the church has undergone some damages since 2020 (wind/hail damage on roof, burst pipe in
Sanctuary and a toilet overflow this year). Insurance does not cover all expenses/damages and with prices the way they
are, well . . . We invite you to participate this year in our annual fundraiser, as we need it more than ever and we
Thank You more than you know.
This fundraiser is mainly to fund our annual building insurance, but the past two years we have had some “disasters”
if you will, that still need repair. Although these expenses are much more than our goal, we have made a goal to raise
at least $10,000 with your help!! By Faith and God’s Grace, we claim it, we believe it! We will achieve it! All
postal donations should be mailed to Everman UMC, Lord’s Acre #59, PO Box 40825, Everman, TX 76140. Please
be sure to write ‘Lord’s Acre #59’ on it and on the check memo so that we can make sure it goes into the correct
account. You may also send your payment electronically through our website (www.evermanumc.com) by selecting
“Giving” and locate the “Lord’s Acre General” in the drop down menu. You may also send through Zelle app and
select the account “Non Profit Business 8495”. We would like all donations to be received by around October 1st, but
will gladly accept and continue taking them afterwards. We are excited about the changes we’ve made this year and
hope that you are too!
Then to celebrate, please plan to join us at a Pot Luck celebration luncheon on Sunday, October 2nd after church in
the Fellowship Hall.
Let us know if you’ll be attending and how many by sending an email at
evermanumc@sbcglobal.net or through the website, scroll down to “Reach Us Now”, “General Inquiries” and fill in
the information with how many to attend in the “Inquiry” section. Our own Patricia Porter will provide her delicious
homemade cake for us all to enjoy for dessert.
We thank you for your continued help and support towards our Lord’s Acre Fundraiser each year!
The Lord’s Acre Planning Committee

